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By Mall , B" Carrier

the committee does not ex'
any branch of the armed servlto eali any more men invow
tarily Into service who had
12 months' service during Wo Mwar IX" -

A memorandum from the ufense department read to the

D., Wyo., today gave this picSof the calling of such reservist?
Enlisted men the army'aj

navy are making no calls
but the navy expects to contC
caHing such men until January

Officers the army Is not now
calling them, but may have to
in the future. The air force h
only calling reservists with Z
sential skills. '

' On Year .18.10 Ojie Year 112.00
Six Months 14.50 : Six Months 6.00
Three Mot is $2.(0 One Month 1.00

All Subscriptions are DUB and PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
Flaasa notify as of any change of address or failure to receive the paper regularly.

Washington, Sept" 12 IP) The
defense department has informed
the senate that It does plan to
continue calling up some inactive
reservists Involuntarily, even
though they had 12 months' serv-
ice In world war IL

This was directly contrary to
the understanding of the senate
appropriations committee which
said Saturday in a formal report
on the pending military appropri-
ations bill that:

"Short . of all-ou- t global war

As a public service. The Bul-

letin Is publishing a series of
sample questions from the 19P1-5- 2

Oregon driver's manual, which
can be obtained from sheriffs,
chiefs of police, drivers' license
examiners or offices "1 the sec-

retary of state. The questions are
similar to those on the drivers
license examination.

Question: What does the law
say about following fire trucks
and about parking new fires?
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A MATTER OF READER INTE&EST
We're'not perfect and so it happens that, once in a while, an

error creeps into the news. When it does we are quite natur-
ally chagrined. Oddly enough the adverse criticism which im-

mediately comes our way does more to restore our equanim-
ity than anything else. It assures us that The Bulletin is not
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Signal Service Station
Highway South, 2 Blocks From City Limits

Under New Management
GENERAL SERVICE. REPAIRS, WASHING

let GEORGE do it
MUCH TOO RECKLESS

Memphis, Tenn. lPi Mrs. Doro

thy Jacobs paid a $51 reckless
driving fine when her automobile
crashed into a- pickup truck
driven by her husband. " -

only read but rather closely read.
This, of course, is as to the news' of the day but this week

we discovered that it can also be true in regard to the news of
the fairly distant past. We know that this is so because we
have just been called to task for something that came to light
in the news of 20 years ago.' '

. - The building housing the Central Oregon Motor Co. Is de-

stroyed by a fire which started last night lii the furnace room, j

That was published Monday on this" pagg in "Bend's Yes-

terdays" a feature in which the news of years ago is reprinted.
The fire had first been chronicled on September 10, 1931. It
may be that J. N. Van Huffel who was the Central Oregon
Motor Co, then and is now retired, didn't care for the original
story. Whether or not, he 'didn't care for it 20 years' after, and
called a staff member to say so. r

It seems, said the former automobile dealer, that the fire
didn't start in the furnace room at all, but on the second floor
where a car belonging to Jeff Murray developed a short cir-
cuit that sparked the whole thing. Aside from that, Van con-

ceded, it wasn't a bad story but he thought the people should
not be left in darkness as to. the real cause of the fire in the
Central Oregon Motor Co. building, j '.

We don't think so, either, . !;,
Come to think of it, there was another instance not so long,

ago when 'a correction was requested (and made) after an
error wasbrought to light in the news of 45 years
ago. It hadn't been detected in' 1906. Perhaps people read
their newspapers more intensively now than then.

We like to think this, anyway.

Phone 970812 Wall Street

1

is. S. can be made for ' $15 in
France.WASHINGTON COLUMN If U. S. does, not lake advant
age of these resources, Mr. FosBv Peter Edson ter told house foreign aiiairsNHA Wathlnaton Correspondent)
committee, It might be necessaryiniitiiiiiiiiiiiutiiiuiiniiitittittuuiiiimniiini a fib--.- - A imamto moniuze 12 to ia munpn men
In this country . and sperm .35 to
40 ner cent of its economy on
defense, instead of present u

per cent.

EX RESIDENT VISITS
, Madras, Sept. 12 Mrs. May

McTaeeart of St. Helens who,
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Washington (NEA) Increase
bf the air force to 150 wings or
more may not necessarily mean
an increase In size of the navy,
though it would mean a bigger;
army for expanded air base de-

fenses.'. :. . . '

Reason that the U. S. navy may
not have' to. expand Is that the
communist countries h a v e n't
much navy to fight. .Red powers
have far less naval forces than
Japan, Germany and Italy had
at outbreak of World War II. Red
powers have much less merchant
marine to sink. :

Navy" '.Secretary Dan Kimball
has lust revealed that Russia may

in to present him to General Mar-

shall. ..

"Can you two' men work to-

gether?" asked Marshall. They
said they could. "That," said the
General, "is all I want to know."

Navy may go slow on ordering
any more "super" aircraft car-
riers right away. Present idea
Is to complete the James G. For-rest-

now being built at Newport
News and shake It down before
starting any more. Actually, the
Forrestal won't be a super car-
rier. It will just be a bigger car-
rier than' any now afloat.

Every new carrier gets better
than its predecessors. Improve

with her late husband, John
operated the first gen-

eral store, the first hotel and the
first telephone exchange here,
has been visiting at the home of
County Judge and Mrs. 1. A.
power, jonn Mc iaggart was jus
tice of. the peace at Madras lor
many years.

ments designed for the Forrestalhave over 1! times as many sub are so radical that they win neeq
thorough testing before being in;marines as tuner naa wnen tie

started World War II. The, ratio
Is 20 to an estimated 350..'-- 1"--

':' oorporated in later designs, it win
take nearly four years to corn-plet- e

the Forrestal.Chief role of the U. S. and Brit
ish navies In another war would
be to destroy this red sub pack.
Chief role of allied subs will be Marshall" Plan Administrator

SPECIAL OFFER
FOB A LIMITED TIME

FREE
Norge offers a $25 set
of Flint Cutlery with
purchase of deluxe mod-

el Norge electric range.

; ... . CONFLICTING STANDARDS
Football season is on, the decimated West Pointers are

practicing along with all the rest of the college (and high
school) squads, some of the purged athletes have gone pro
fcssional and some have doubtless signed somewhere else as

'
undergraduates. The honor system at the academy, after hav-
ing taken something of a beating in recent years, carries, on.

Still there, continues wonderment that the standards there
can be held so high when those accepted at the highest level'
of U. S. government remain so low,' Someone put this question
into a neat bit of verse which was read recently in the lower
house of congress by California's Representative Robert L.
Jackson. It was a paraphrase on those familiar lines in " : v

"Alice in Wonderland", which begin,
"You are old, Father William," the young man said

"And your hair has become very white i v .:...;.And yet you incessantly stand on your head '

Do you think, at your age, It is right?" -

The Jackson version, somewhat less smooth in meter but
definitely to the point, goes like this : ...... ; :

' . if ' '

"You are old, Father Big," the West Polntor said,
"There are crooks in the tnir fcf your kite; : ' :

But when we peer over a shoulder or two, s ,.

We are 'sacked'; do you think that is right?"
"In my youth," the politico answered the boy, '

"The truth was a blade, sharp and clean. "

But that was before I entered the door "

Of a Midwestern city, machine." ' o
"You're the boss," said the boy, "you could fill us with Joy

If discharge from the Point you would foil.
We're guilty a hit, but less, I submit,

That Vaughan and Dawson and Boyle."

"In my youth,'1 said the Man, with aplomb and clurt,
"I kept. all my ethics quite supple.

Now I don't even blink when a friend gets a mink,
Much less If she gets her a couple." (

"You are smart," said the youth, "but your morals are slack,
And your conscience reduces like suet. ,

Through thick and through thin, you smile upon sin,
Pray, how do you manage to do It?"

"A scoundrel, my boy," said the great man with Joy.
"Is successful until ho Is caught. '

But then he's a fool, an untrustworthy tool,
And a deficit out on the yacht,"

"You are old," said the boy, "one would hardly suppose,
That your skill was as steady as ever.

Yet you buffet the gale, keeping pals out of Jail,- '
' What makes you so awfully clever?"

"1 have answered three questions and that Is enough,"
Said the boss with an unpleasant laugh;

"Go learn how to parrot the words of the wise!
You may land on the Joint Chiefs of Staff ."

k Hers, to hunt and destroy William C. Foster believes west-
ern Europe's industrial producRussian subs. In World War' II,

allied forces destroyed 1100 en tion can be built up for gr0at
arms production effort, with, just
a' little more coordination andemy submarines. Secretary Kim

ball denies that Russian suns are
better than American. For one help.

Britain caii build let engines if
necessary raw materials are made
available.' Holland can' build air. BROADLOOM SALE-SA- VE UP TO 25

5 Days Only Now Through Saturday '.
frames. And Belgium has facili
ties for assembly if given a little

thing red subs can t refuel at sea
or operate far from bases.

When new Secretary of the
Navy Dan A. Kimball was looking
around for some, one to succeed
him as under-secretar- he went
to pcfense Secretary George
Marshall for advice. Did he have
any suggestions about what type

more know-now- . . - ,
Costs can be greatly reduced

FOR ECONOMY!
FOR CONVENIENCE!A bazooka that costs $75 in the

of man should-b- e picked for the

V. HEAR AGAIN?job?
Genera Maivshall said he did.

Get some One, he told Secretary
Kimball, that you can work with.

Lower market prices have recently enabled us to reduce our Catalog prices
, about 15, and we have been passing this saving on to our customers. Now,
for 5 days only, we are reducing these low prices another 10 to 12 for this
special-sale- . 'Come in, see and feel actual samples of our Broadloom rug line
and order now while you save up to 25 of our General Catalog prices.

Atk about lh Revolutionary Nw
12 ft-- MONO-PA-

OjCUOIiC tei.uni n.itiu h
General Marshall recalled that
When he himself had become
army chief of staff, before World
War 11, the 01 war
Harry Woodring wasn't on speak-
ing terms with his assistant sec

Write S. C. MITCHELL, Dealer,
75 W. Brdwy., Eugene, Oregon,
for date of next Free Bcltone

retary, Louis Johnson. It was a Clinic lidd at Pilot
pretty frustrating time. - llutto Inn. Also Motel,

Keiunonu.

Mr. Mitchell Is a member of !. NAs far as we know this is not only the latest but the last
word on the subject. .,:..' Taft and Assoc. of Portland, who

have been serving the. hard of

Secretary Kimball chose Fran-
cis Whitehall-- , Florida lawyer and
former: office of price stabiliza-
tion counsel as his under-secretar-

The two men had known
each other for a long time. Be-

fore making the appointment,
however, Kimball took Whitchair

POINTSETTE WILTON. Textured high-lo-

wool and caipet zayon loop weave for tight, .';

dense pile. pattern for
'

eiiect. 4 colors. Widths: 27 in., 9 II, 12 ft.

9 ft., pet run. it. WAS $13.65. . .SALE $10.95

BROCALLEAXMINSTER. Richly textured with
straight and twisted yarns. Over 8,000 tuita
of imported wool per sq. ft. 3 decorator-- :

, approved colors. Widths: 27 In., 9 ft., 12 ft.
9 ft., per run. foot. WAS $14.9S.SALE $1 1.50

'

STYLETONE AXMINSTER. Soft, deep pile bom
imported wools for g loveliness.
Five fashionable decorator patterns and colors.
Widths: 27 in., 9 ft., 12 ft. 9 ft., per running
foot. WAS $9.65 : SALE $7-5-

TONELLE AXMINSTER. Combines
qualities of wool with clear, brilliant colors

of carpet xayon. 5,790 tufts per sq. ft. 5 grace-
ful damask patterns. Widths: 27 in., 9 ft., 12 ft.

9 ft., per run. ft. WAS $8.95. . .SALE $6.95

DURASTAN AXhllNSTER. for wear
and style. Budget-price- d imported
pile broadloom. Choose from 6 adaptable,
attractive patterns. Widths: 9 ft., 12 ft. 9 ft.,
per run. foot. WAS $7.95 SALE $5.95

CURLTWIST FRIEZE. Scientific blend of im-

ported1 wool and finest caipet rayon yarns for
long weai, lasting beauty. 9,200 tufts per
sq. ft. 4 colors. Widths: 27 in., 9 ft., 12 ft.,
15 ft. 9 ft., per run. ft SALE $8.75

ber Co. has purchased a mill site hearing since 1934.

Fresh Batteries for All
Hearing Aids.

near L.amio are not. touwtect on SENSATIONAL

NEW NORGEfact, K, S. Dushau, local rcpre-
semativc 01 uie urm, saui.

ELECTRIC RANGE
MsamajamlaiamJI il7ilaTiaWraiSjslt

, Thc secret of keeping white
cottons and linens dazzling white
is to use plenty of hot water and
a repeat washing in clean soap-
suds before rinsing.

Prices do not include transportation charges.

Bend's Yesterdays
(From The Bulletin Files)

THIRTY VICARS AGO
Sept. .IS, 1021

(It Was Monday)
Maintaining that theirtaxes arc

so high that It Is lrnxs.slllo for
them to mnko expenses, a large
delegation of high desert rancn-crs- ,

chiefly from Brothers and
Milllcan, appeared before the
county equalization board today.

"Through Oregon 011 High" Is
the tille of an illustrated article
by Waller Prichard Katnn ap-

pearing In the magazine section uf
the New York Times. ICalon, who
visited In Bend, wrote: "Every
city and town and village in the
west maintains a free municipal
camp ground, and every person
who travels by summer in ems
camps out."

Heporls that the f illclirist Lum

Bakes with lectricity "off" of
(he (I'mol Finest oven ever designed!
Bakes better, yet costs lea to oper-
ate. Come scs ii today!

16.73 Monthly
After Down Payment

BILL'S ELECTRIC
Contract Wiring All Types

013 IIIII at Greenwood
I'honc 556-.- I

IF IT'S KI.ECTRIC
We Have It, or Can

Ciet It For You!

SHOP BY CATALOG -- IT'S EASY, ECONOMICAL
1 1W vw

SEDA-STA- Y

TABLETS
For The Relief of

Insomnia
Car Sickness
Air Sickness
Nervousness

City Drug Co.

VJRANITES,v;W;.i'W?;VC

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Bv Merrill Blosser

TMHMTMISCBOOKGMBSYfU WEREMt" f WHATS FIVE BUCKS TMESfl f TMATS RKSMT fMY WALLgT AMD IIS J HURT- -- PAYS WHY, ir HARDLY DEAR' MEAT IS V
our NO MEAT WILL

MY LIPS TILL, PEICES COME OOWM 4GA'N. J

I FIVERS JT that MATrERs. J IwiSstpak.Y Yoo ,H V hi:, mWM

Dealer Wasited m Bend
For one of the finest lines of cemetery
memorials. May be used in conjunction
with other business. -

Stock I'liiiiishctl. No liivi'slnienl KeipiinMl

If interested, write

The Oregon Granite Company
MEDFORD, OREGON

Since 1878

Royal Portables, Pens, Pencils, Zipper Notebooks

GENERAL SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Zipper Notebook Kerills Paper All Types of Ink

CKNKKAL OI F1CK KQIIIPMENT
EXPERT REPAIRS ON AM, OFFICE MACHINERY

Mahoney Office Equipment
Corner Wall and Oregon Phnim ft!)
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